Dear friends,

Thank you for your support during this challenging period. With the Governor’s 4-phase recovery plan in place, life may begin to start feeling “as it should” again. I encourage our KCR staff and friends to stay vigilant with cleanliness and distancing habits.

I want to acknowledge and thank the Health District, Emergency Management, local municipalities and community / funding partners for moving quickly and trying to stay ahead of this pandemic and its effects on our society. Working together, as a county – Kitsap has kept the spread of the virus low.

KCR has been – and remains open in serving Kitsap County. Thanks to new CDBG funding, KCR is accepting requests for rental assistance for county residents that live outside of Bremerton. Residents who live in Bremerton can access rental assistance through the Bremerton Housing Authority.

As usual, please connect with us if you have needs in the areas of housing, energy and Veteran’s assistance, WIC, Weatherization, Head Start, GED, job training, financial literacy and microenterprise job start-ups (less than 5 employees and $35,000).

Lastly, PLEASE take the online Census. The government uses Census data to fund many programs that are needed over the next 10 years. KCR computer labs are open in Bremerton and Port Orchard. We’ll even walk you through the process! It takes 10 minutes.

We are here to serve. Stay healthy and safe!

Yours truly,

Jeff Alevy

Jeff Alevy
Executive Director